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June 2022

Collas Crill Associate Ben Le Page has been listed in eprivateclient's Channel Islands Top 35 Under 35 private client practitioners for
2022, following his inclusion in the wider UK list last year.

The Top 35 Under 35 men's and women's lists recognise and promote the rising stars of the private wealth advisory sector in the
Channel Islands. Factors considered during the judging process include the individual’s achievements over the past 12 months, career
progression and the number, quality and extensiveness of nominations received.

Ben is a lawyer in Collas Crill's Corporate, Finance and Funds team in Guernsey, advising on all aspects of commercial law with a
particular focus on banking and finance, mergers and acquisitions and general corporate matters. He regularly works cross-
jurisdictionally on finance, corporate and trust matters. Ben qualified in 2017, having joined Collas Crill as a paralegal in 2013.

Ben said: 'I am delighted to have been listed in both the UK and Channel Islands Top 35 Under 35 lists and would like to thank those
who nominated me.'

Collas Crill's Guernsey Managing Partner Christian Hay said: 'It is fantastic to see Ben's name in the Top 35 Under 35 list. This
accolade very much reflects the quality of work and client service that he delivers and it's incredibly rewarding to see our homegrown
talent recognised in this way. Thoroughly deserved – well done, Ben.'

To view the full Top 35 under 35 lists, visit eprivateclient's website (subscription-only content).

https://www.collascrill.com/who-we-are/l/ben-le-page/
https://www.paminsight.com/epc/article/2022-eprivateclient-channel-islands-top-35-under-35-the-results
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